The temporal and spatial distribution of dry and wet seasons is drastically limiting forage and agricultural 24 production in Honduras. A regional overview on how these patterns influence the income of different types of 25 milk producers was non-existent and would be a beneficial tool for targeting policies and development 26 interventions. This paper examines the regionalized incomes derived from milk production by relating dry season 27 length to milk production parameters for dairy farms. Cattle farms were assessed using two samples. Milk 28 production in the dry and wet seasons was characterized by monthly net income from milk per cow. Sample A (97 29 farms) was classified according to a) herd size classes and b) performance in dry season milk production. Sample 30 B (30 farms) assessed advanced farms that used more forage technologies than the others. 31 The income from milk was related to environmental conditions by means of a countrywide map based on dry 32 season length. The map was created by estimating the water balance for each month in a GIS. Yearly income from 33 milk/cow was regionalized for the farm classifications and combined with agricultural census data.
Introduction

Detailed information on climatic patterns in Honduras is important,
53
because Central America's milk production in the dry season is about 54 40% lower than in the rainy season, when feed resources from green 55 pasture are abundant (Argel, 1999; Holmann, 2001 ). Low quality and 56 quantity of feed as well as the low genetic potential for milk production 57 of the commonly used dual-purpose cattle (i.e. cattle for beef and milk 58 production) lead to the sharp decline in milk production during the dry 59 season. (Suttie, 2000; Fujisaka et al., 2005) .
60
Farmer's live histories tell that milk production systems in 61 Honduras mainly originated from extensive ranching systems. In the 62 past when land was abundant in Honduras ranching enabled farmers 63 to cope with difficult ecological conditions of prolonged dry seasons.
64
In ranching, the use of labor is considerably less intensive than in (Munroe et al., 2002) were set up linking panel data on land 96 cover changes derived from satellite imagery to socio-economic 97 conditions.
98
To assess regional trends, specific socio-economic indicators need to 99 be made available across larger regions, however data collection is often 100 restricted to surveys in limited study areas. Regionalization of socio-101 economic data tackles these scale related constraints by taking into 102 account that farms act in their spatial setting which is determined by a 103 sum of conditions, making up the frame for production (Lentes, 2004, 104 2006). Many of these factors are physical site conditions, like climate, 105 soil quality, terrain, slope and water availability throughout the year. 
122
The spatial spread of the profitability of dairy production is 123 mapped and enables regional targeting of forage options considering 124 specific groups of farms in the regions. 
Material and Methods
126
The approaches for regionalization presented in this paper use the 127 length of the dry season as a spatial and temporal variable. The returns 128 from milk during the dry and wet seasons were assessed on 127 farms to 129 distinguish socio-economic systems and for the approximation of the 130 yearly income depending on dry season length (Lentes et al., , 2007 . 
Climate Data Generation and Water Balance
132
The minimum of meteorological data required for setting up a 133 water balance model consists of monthly mean temperatures and 134 mean monthly rainfall (Schöninger and Dietrich, 2003) .
135
Available climate datasets (Mitchell and Jones, 2005 
182
• 7 points from meteorological stations with measured mean monthly 183 temperature and mean monthly rainfall.
184
• 11 points from stations with measured mean monthly rainfall and
185
MarkSim generated and corrected temperature data. 
Dry Season Length Approximation
187
The length of the dry season is the period in which evapotrans-188 piration (Et Q3 ) exceeds precipitation i.e. the period in which the amount
conditions (Pelton et al., 1960; Stanhill, 1961) and that it over-208 estimates Et 0 under the equatorial humid climate of the Amazon 209 region (Camargo et al., 1999) . Those studies mainly focused on daily 210 Et 0 estimation. Since only monthly averages were used for the 211 regionalization, the inaccuracy of the method was tolerated. provided by (Allen et al., 1998) was used.
234 235
Water surplus (6) is the difference between rainfall and evapo-236 transpiration of the respective land cover. Whenever water surplus 237 was negative, the month was defined as dry.
238 239 240
Formulae (1)- (6) were applied to the mean monthly rainfall and 241 temperature data of the 430 sample points that cover Honduras.
242
Kriging interpolation was used to fill the information gaps between 243 points for which climate data were generated. 
291
The emphasis of this paper lies on the dairy enterprise, yet other 292 parts of the farming system (beef and crops) were also considered in 293 order to characterize the systems and to highlight the importance of 294 milk production.
295
To obtain the net income of a production system, all production 
Classification Procedure
311
Two classification methods were applied to farms of sub-sample A:
312 herd size and performance in dry season milk production.
313 Table 1 shows 5 herd size classes based on a modification of the 314 classes used by SECPLAN (1994) and a class of positive deviances,
315
(sub-sample B) which contains farms of various herd sizes. 
Performance in dry season milk production was based on the dry were defined as follows.
319
• Very low performers (31 farmers): Cost of milk production 320 exceeded the revenue.
321
• Low performers (17 farmers): Positive observations below the 322 median.
323
• Medium performers (29 farmers For the regionalization of income from milk production, the 331 seasonality of the net income plays a crucial role.
332
For the performance and herd size groups, the indicator net to the population of the department.
367
The department wide average net income/cow/month was 368 calculated as follows:
369 370 Formulae (7) and (8) The seasonality of income was relevant for all farm sizes (Table 3) . The productivity of the milk production systems of very small 509 farms was the lowest. They earned more from beef than from milk.
510
Small farms managed to reach a continuous cash flow from their milk 511 production, which exceeded beef production. Yearly income from 512 milk of medium size farms was about 3.9 times higher than income 513 from beef. Among large farms (ranching systems) there were cases 514 that earned much more from beef than from milk. Extra large farms 
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515
were in equilibrium between the two products, while positive 516 deviances had a clear focus on milk. 
Milk Production for Performance Classes
518
To characterize farms four performance classes were built, using Table 4 .
523
All farms that experienced losses in the dry season were joined to Farmers on many very small farms earned less than a worker's salary.
532
While some low performers had negative yearly incomes but were 533 close to the breakeven cost, others lost more.
534
Dry season production costs of milk declined, as the performance 535 level improved. So did the variability of production costs. Those farms at 536 the bottom of the performance scale lacked of cost efficient farm feed 537 and needed higher milk production volumes to produce efficiently.
538
Farm size distribution in the performance classes differed signifi-539 cantly (P b 0.005). Small farms had nearly the same presence in very low 540 and medium performers categories ( e.g. the genetic quality of the milking cows (Lentes et al., 2007) . The yearly income from milk per dairy cow was mapped for five 573 farm size classes and the category of positive deviances. could make profit form milk production (Fig. 4) . These areas are Sig. D*, E***, F** E***, F** E***, F** E** F*** Note: Significance between groups is indicated by letters followed by *^P b 0.05, **^P b 0.01, ***^P b 0.001. t3:19 Sig. B***, C***, D***, E** E* D*, E** E* Note: Significance between groups is indicated by letters followed by *^P b 0.05, **^P b 0.01, ***^P b 0.001. 
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Countrywide Income Regionalization for Performance Classes
614
In the countrywide maps (Fig. 5) values from the grid statistics should only be seen as approximations.
626
However wettest and driest areas cover comparatively small areas.
627
Although the income of low performers traces the spatial pattern (Fig. 5) and Table 7 show that the income range The income gradients, as shown in Eqs. (10) and (11) According to SECPLAN (1994) , the distribution of herd size classes 679 was uneven throughout the country (Fig. 6) . The Western and
680
Southern departments had a high share of farms with very small herd 681 sizes of less than 10 cattle. The maximum share of very small herds 
686
The average income per cow per department was dependent on 687 the herd size composition given for each department. As it was shown 688 in Table 3 and Fig. 4 , each herd size class had distinct incomes from 689 milk for the dry and wet seasons.
690
The corresponding average distribution of these classes in each 
